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1301. Membrane 33—cont.
Jan. 3. Mandate to masters and mariners of English ships, whether at Bordeaux

Northampton, or elsewhere in Gascony, to take charge of William de Veteri Ponte, knight,
a Scot, and another person with him, in custody in the castle of Blaye (the
constable whereof, to wit William Reymundi de Genciaco, has instructions
to deliver them), to bring them to England and deliver them to the
constable of Porcestre castle.

MEMBRANE 32.

Jan. 3. Mandate to the constable of Porcestre to receive him and keep him in
Northampton, safe custody.

1300.
Dec. 28. Letters for Geoffrey Bruu, clerk, going beyond seas, nominating William

Northampton, de Neuton and John de Webbeleye his attorneys for one year.

Dec. 29. Isabella Maz and Margery Neyl, nuns of St. Mary's, Garyuges, bringing
Northampton, news of the cession of Agatha de Oxonia, their prioress, have letters of

licence to elect.
1301.
Jan. 1. Licence for W. bishop of Coventry and Lichfield, to creneilate his

v Northampton, dwelling-place of Tliorp Watervill, co. Northampton.

Jan. 4. Appointment of Henry de Cobeham to the custody, during pleasure, of
[. Northampton, the lands late of Alesia de Bavent, tenant in chief, in Norton, Fyfhide, and
i Trowe, co. Wilts, which are in the king's hands by reason of the minority
• • of her heir. By K., on the information of the treasurer.
*• Mandate in pursuance to Walter de Gloucester, escheator this side Trent.

? . Jan. 3. Presentation of John le Brun to the church of St. Mawgan, in the diocese
; . ' . _ _ Northampton, of Exeter, void by the resignation of William le Bruu, in the king's gift
[•• by reason of the custody of the land and heir of Mark de Whalesbrewe
:; belonging to the king through the death of Edmund, earl of Cornwall.

By p,s,
Jan. 8. Safe-conduct, until Midlent, for men sent by the abbot of Waltham, to

Northampton, carry herrings bought by him at Jernemuth, to Waltham.

Jan. 8. The like, until Easter, for John de Wrotham, a Friar Preacher, going
Northampton, beyond seas.

Jan. 1. Letters for William de Calne, staying in England, nominating Nicholas
Northampton, de Calue and Henry de Compton his attorneys in Ireland for two years.

Jan. 4. Grant, at will, to Master Robert Scarlet, king's serjeant, of the bailiwick
Northampton, of the forestry of the forest of Tunebrigge.

By K., on the information of the treasurer.
Jan. 1. Letters for Hugh le Despenser, gone to the court of Rome on the king's

Northampton, affairs, nominating Robert de Harewedon and Richard de Lughteburgh
his attorneys for one year,

Jan. 8. Signification to G. bishop of Worcester, of the royal assent to the election
Northampton, of Robert de Oudeby, one of the monks, to be abbot of Alincestre.

By p.s,
Jan. 4. Mandate to Walter le Venur, keeper of the priory of Eye, a cell to

Northampton. Berneye abbey, to restore the temporalities to Nicholas Ivelyn, monk of
Berneye, elected prior of that cell by the abbot and convent of Berneye.

Jan. 6. Licence for Eleanor, wife of Robert de Stutevill, to demise to whomsoever
Northampton, she will of the king's allegiance, for a further period of two years, the manor
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